New thick film gold conductors by unknown
Fig. 5 Photomicrograph of gold clad nickel. X 100
Fig. 6 Microhardness measurements made on a cross.
section of gold clad nickel-chrome steel. Some work
hardening of the surface layers of the steel is evident x 100
was concluded from this discrepancy that the rela-
tionship is probably limited to homogeneous flyer
plates. To confirm this, a homogeneous gold flyer plate
was explosively bonded to nickel. The collision angle
13, measured by an X-ray flash method, was 10.7°,
and this gave a wave length of 0.22 mm, in good
agreement with the observed mean value of 0.25 mm.
A micrograph of this cladding is shown in Figure 5.
To obtain further information on the .condition of
the bonded zone, micro-hardness measurements were
made on metallographic specimens as shown in
Figure 6. Values of 350 to 400 Hv were obtained on
the steel in proximity to the gold layer, compared
•with 200 to 250 Hv in the bulk material, showing
that it had been substantially work-hardened by
plastic deformation from the shock wave, while the
density of twinning had increased in this area.
The technique described here has been used
successfully to clad large tubular autoclaves with
pore-free and firmly adherent gold linings. These
are 400 mm in length with a wall thickness of 20
mm and are to be used in pressurised water reactors.
Figure 2 on page 35 shows an end view of the
upper section of one such vessel. The use of a
gold tube has been shown to be unnecessary, as
simple gold sheet, more readily available commer-
cially, can be satisfactory welded at the overlaps.
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New Thick Film Gold Conductors
The extensive range of gold-based thick film con-
ductor preparations now available to the user was
recently reviewed by Dr R. H. Caley in this journal
(Gold Bulletin, 1976, 9, (3), 70-75). Steady improve-
ments and modifications to these products have assisted
significantly in enhancing the performance and re-
liability of microelectronic circuitry.
Two further products have now been announced
by the Electronic Materials Division of Du Pont.
One, identified as gold conductor 9910, is specifically
designed for applications where aluminium wire
bonding is to be used in high reliability hybrid micro-
circuits and in multilayer structures for interconnect-
ing arrays of monolithic integrated circuits. Test
data, using ultrasonic bonding, have shown that this
composition provides superior aluminium wire bond-
ing with high pull strengths after ageing at 150°C for
long periods, The resistivity obtained is from 3 to 5
milliohms per square, and it is reported to have good
adhesion to 96 to 99.5 per cent alumina and beryllia
substrates together with good solderability with
the usual germanium-gold, tin-gold and tin-lead-
indium solders.
The second new product, 9791, is a mixed bonded
material providing good adhesion both to the sub-
strate and to a new dielectric composition. It provide
resistivities of 2 to 5 milliohms per square, with re-
solution of 5 mil lines and vias for high density inter-
connections. It is recommended for eutectic die,
gold wire and beam-lead bonding applications.
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